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Around die Glob* 
CttUIic Newi Mai7 Fro. Placet 

While i n Borne B i shop , Farley 
got t h e Pope t o sign fain name t o 
twenty-four volume* of the Catholic 
Encyclopedia now being published 
in N « w York. These signed volumes 
will b e turned out as the first e d i 
tion. 

It i s rather suggestive t h a t t h e 
three women essayists w h o a r e 
generally recognized a s the writers 

Mew. Qnrch Dedicated. 

Fir* Italia. Chock EtUUiaW 

S t . Aathony of Padua's chewfoh 
was dedicated last 8uiwl»y» lTh« 
service o f dedication w a s held at 
10:30 o'clock and w a s performed by 
Bishop MoQaaid,assisted by a mum« 
ber of a number o f priests of the 
c i ty and students o f St. Bernard's 
Seminary. A.fter t h e dedication! the 

of t h e best English in contemporary ^ r - t "H"** »a the church was ce le 
literature—Alice Meynell, Louise b r » t e < 1 b y **•• J- E . Gefell.PhuD., 
Imogee Guiney and Agnes Repplier r e c t o r °- f the church?: 
—are all Catholics and the products F *tber Gefedl was assisted by Dr. 
of convent schools. Edward J- Ranna, o f St- Bernard's 

R e v . Theophile Pare, w h o was 8em'WKrJ* « < * « * » , «»J Re*. C. 
ordained in July l a s tby Archbistop c * P P e I l i l J 0 . D D - , » * »«b-deaeon. 
Langevin, was formerly a member B i s I s o P M c Q » « d occupied the throne 
of t h e Manitoba Legislature, from P r o v i d e d f o r h i m . **« * * « »ttei*ded 

-• • • . . . . * - - . - w Rev- Dr. P . H. Sinclair, of SS. which he retired in 1899 to study 
for t h e priesthood. H e is 5 6 years 
old. 

Cardinal Eopp,Bishop of Breslau 
Germany,has been decorated by t h e 
Eaiser with the highest Prussian 
decoration, that of the Order of the 
Black Eagle. This order has never 
before been-conferred upon a Cath
olic. 

At the recent consecration of the 
corner-stone of the Cathedral of St . 
Boniface, Winnipeg, Manitoba, ser-

_B»ons were delivered to the assembled 
people in English, French, Pol i sh , 
German and Ruthenian. 

Mother Mary o f the Rosary, S u 
perior General of the Order o f Sis
ters of the Holy Names o f Jesus and 
Mary, departed th is life at Montreal 
Canada, a few days since. S h e was 
a women of marked ability and the 
head o f one of the largest teaching 
orders in America. 

The latest statistics issued, b y the 
national secretary of the Knights 
o s Columbus show continued jrrowteb. 
the total membership September 1 
being 165,088, and the number o f 
councils 1112. In the mortuary 
reserve fund there is the grand total 
o f $1,610,086.74. The number of 
members insured is 5»,438-

A dispatch from Rome announoed 
that on September 22,the Propagan
da issued a proposal for the forma
tion of a new ecclesiastical province 
t o be composed of the dioceses of 
Galveston, Dallas and San Antonio 
and the vioariate-apoetolic of 
Brownsville, Tex., Rt. Rev. N . A. 
Gallagher, bishop of Galveston, t o 
b e its Arohbishop. The "Southern 
Messenger"sayB no news has reached 
San Antonio 

TJw, 
States Infantry, is stationed at Fort 
William H.Seward, Haines,Alaska. 
In that command are many Catholics 
—and good Catholics, too, as may 
be gathered from a letter to the 
Sacred Heart Review from Father 
Ferry, the chaplain, who says that 
among them has been formed a 
"Guard of Honor of the Sacred 
Heart" of one hundred members, 

..yh?,l^fi«ive jjonuaanioa on the first 
Friday of every month. Those on 
duty who can not get to Mass at 
5 :30 a.m.,on the firBt Friday of the 
month, receive monthly communion 
on the first Sunday. 'Most of the 
members have taken the pledge to 
abstain from* intoxicants. 

The cornerstone of the new paro
chial school for the church of St. 
Ceclia, at Richardson and North, 
Henry streets, WiHiamsburg.N.Y./ 
was laid Saturday afternoon by Mgr. 
P. J. McNamara, Vicar-General of 
Brooklyn. The new sohool when 
completed will have cost about 
$200,000- It will be the largest of 
itS kind in Brooklyn and wince the 

..pioneer Catholic high school in 
Williamsburg. It will be five stories 
high and on the roof will be a gar
den1-. An elevator will ran from the 
basement to the roof. There will 
be thirty-two class rooms and four 
lanje . -emWyioom.. ' 

K Wonderful BiWe 
CATHOUCS Wat* QNIY TO UfAB 

TO BE CONVERTED AT OSNCl. 
« 

ror toe taraimli 
iiimiUin u.'"'J 

sVJgew 

by 
Peter and Paxil's church, and R e v . 
F- R-Rmber.of St. Bonifaee'sohutrch 
R e v . Dr. Gog-gin o f St. Bernard's 
Seminary, was master of ceremonies. 
Bishop McQutaid preached in E n g 
lish and Father Gefell preached in 
Italian. "*~~~ 

There was a rosary and benedic
tion service i n the church at three 
o'clock in the afternoon, attended 
by a large number of the parishioners 
of the church. A number of the 
parishioners and t h e children were 
allowed to inspeot the ohuroh and 
school a t the close of the service. 
This was the first opportunity of 
the Italians who wil l attend the 
ohuroh t o do this, a s work was in 
progress np to Sunday. 

T h e new ohuroh ha.s a beautiful 
interior. The Italians of the W e s t 
Side have in it t h e first Italian 
church established in t h e oity or 
diocese. Italian children, Father 
Gefell said are among the brightest 
that^oan b e found in any sohool,avnd 
are making good progress' T h e 
parents are coming more and more 
to appreciate the privilege of an 
education,he said. H e believes tha t 
Italian children become American
ized more quickly than the children 
of any other nation that sends 
emigrants to-this country. 

R e v . Orestes Canali, D . D., h a s 
been appointed pastor of the Italians 
of t h e East Side, and it is expected 
that soon an Italian ohuroh a n d 
sohool will be built for those in b i s 
charge. Dr. Canali has been a 
teacher'in St. Andrew's Seminary 
for the past three years, and hats 
just returned from a vigjt t o Italy. 
Dr. Cappellino, who was a professor 
at S t . Andrew's, will also interest 

m. . * . • a — sir V / / v A n f l a v A * of Rochester, 

Carriage Builders' National Asso 
ciations, Atlanta, Ga. Reduced rates 
via "America's Greatest Railroad," 
New York Central, and West Shore 
Railroad. Tickets t o be sold and 
good going October 19th to 22nd 
inclusive. Return limit October 
30th. Consult New York Central 
and-Mesfe ,Shoe*-ticketag»nts for 
particulars. 

Excursion to Buffalo and Niagai 
Falls Sunday, October 14th, last o f 
the season via the West Shore 
Railroad. Tickets good leaving 
Rochester on regular morning trains 
also on fast special train to leave a t 
7:00 a. m., and which will arrive a t 
Buffalo at 8:40 and Niagara Falls 
at 9:26 a. in-

Very low colonist rates to Pacific 
Coast via Nickel Plate Road. Dairy 
until October 31st, the Nickel Plate 
Road will sell special one-way 
Colonist tickets from Buffalo t o 
principal points i n California, Wash
ington and Oregon at rate of 142.5 
Good in all trains, and in tourist 
sleepers. For fall particulars write 
R.E.Payne,general agent,291 Main, 
St-, Buffalo, SF,- Y , •• • -•"••--« 

Send us your job Printing. 

It *v*a Skftw*# a. Prieat tail a Wwft 
•f DwMtn Hue KvWNr** Tfctb^WtTft 

'as laeMcat Vast IllaatmiMM rra*. 
•«*»* a>4h*ia la irtt«*4, , 

A story illustrating Protestant BibJc 
missionary methods conies from* Bam. 
Ml Young, M. P., of Belfast, who iff 
a letter to an Irian p» «r taw* tells of 
an interesting pamr' ,< h e received re-
gentty. * 

"There came u me a pamphlet en
titled The Adv«ntu«* of a Bible,' 
hy Hsv. I. H, Townsend, J). R , vies* 
of 8 t Mark's, Tunbridge WeUa, E a r 
land, which gives an account of a Mr*. 
Blake, Dublin, woo had been in. low 
spirits and was recommended by net 
confessor to visit a place of amuse
ment 

"Somehow on her way Mrs- Blake 
«ot Into a Protestant mission halt by 
mistake, where she got a Bible which 
she had never seen before. This hook 
rendered ber very uncomfortable for 
a time, hot ultimately converted her, 
-whereupon the priest called aud took 
-the BSbie from her In anger. Mrs. 
Blake soon wanted^ her Bible returned 
and; called upon the priest, whe%»be 
saw a nun who refused her admission, 
cut conveyed a curse from the young 
SKtest, who bad. been DO. However, 
l ink Blake, after some time, called 
again for her Bible and was told by 
the nun that on her last visit she (the 
sum) had told her a lie, that the young 
priest had since died and that before 
Ills death he by reading this Bible had 
found forgiveness and blessed'her for 
-the book and that she herself had left 
-the convent and found peace "by the 
reading of this same Bible." 

Bach was the tale of the pamphlet, 
tout Mr. Young, a Protestant himself, 
-was anxious to know more about the 
esrtraordlnary and interesting "conver-
asatlona" of Mrs. Blake, priest and nun," 
sand so be-wrote to Bev. Mj^bwnsend 
staking him as follows for further par
ticulars: 

"Some one unknown baa sent me a 
pamphlet, of which you are the author, 
entitled The Adventures of a Bible.' t 
feel interested in these documents. 
"Wll yon give me parttenlars—first, 
where did Mrs. Blake live in Dublin!; 
second, wnnt is the name of the young 
palest who took the Bible from Mrs. 
Blake, which Bible bad the effect of 
enabling him to find forgiveness before 
ttis death; third, what la the name of 
tbe nun who told the lio tor Mrs, Blake 
send afterward made confession and 
escaped from the convent? Too pa
thetic story would have great fores If 
I could but know the particulars." 

Did Mr. Youoa got the particulars 
ttius asked for? Did Kov. Hit, Town-
send confirm his "patnotic story" by 
giving the names? "Not on your life." 
Itistoad he aent 2SJr. Young this Char
acteristic "Irish church mission" ex
planation: 

"I am glad that yon are Interested 
la 'The Adventures of a Bible/ Any
thing which illustrates the power of 
tbe Bible without human teaching Is 
helpful t o us. Many wish to know the 
psutlculars in this case—some, like you, 
from sympathetic interest, others for a 
different reason. On this account to 
save some from relentless persecution 
I am o t ^ g ^ to teep In StrB^iwcrscy 
t h e particulars which have btttt con* 

bitter disap-

TV«thMt* * * * * « * . ; ] * W k M l *V 

An idea k»o« cherishe* by hi t ftss 
immediate predecessors At mow fetiaf 
csrrt«d. out by Uw pwsent Pooa-taat 
of erecting a-'liri»;-f»ad cemsjioslest 
boildUiiar e*pe<^U^a^ for sstsV 
aaa^sjj ^V^^SJ^^MSA S ^SSB; -!S^S«^X HŜ SSE^̂ ^ ̂ S^B^F^SHSVS " ' a , ss^ssvT 

pcipHisv 
. TJntll MT0 icwh a buiWing ettattd Is 

eomminsd t«v««ty^w* apsrtmsnti of 
two stories ««eh, cos^inhlst flta rooms. 
It wsi In this bnlldtng that th# atscooa 
of both Qrsgorjf XVI. and Pins I X took 
place i s the Pauline chapel, while the 
cardinals of th*s time found theu* tsm-
porary quarters we? comfortable. It 
was not so at the. last and thepweed-
in*- conclaves, when the Vatican pair 
ace's exceedlnaiiy largw rooms had to* 
be divided oft by wooden partltiow 
lob) so many little apartmenta roe 1st 
use of tbe cardinals, and the constmc-
tlcm proved so> flimsy that the neces
sary privacy was not ev«n »ecnrsd to 
the members o f tbe Sacred College, 

Pius X-, whoi as one of the yooagest 
cacdinals wife allotted one of the worst 
accommodations at .the, laat coacb^rev 
is fully aware of the necessity of bat-
ingr a si)eclally •prepared building ready 
for the p»n»se4 pjsincinaily' beoanM of 
the fact that i t was found absolutely1 

Impossible to kwp secret the proceed^ 
lngfa In the Vatlgaa palace, as there 
are in existence so sunny secret stair
cases and passages as to bo na,rdly 
posslblo to make any part of tbe build-
ins; absolutely isolated and exclude the 
oldest employees of the Vatican who 

a Protestant, ^residing In Ireland, 
bosh understand and appreciate tine 
aa«d of sdlehes. ' v 

TTruly there was need of silence on 
tbe Townaend side as to the names, 
bat Mr. Young failed to "understand 
and appreciate It" On the contrary, 
h» wrote another letter to the Rev- Mr. 
ftywnsend In the followlnf style: 

*Tt Is carious that this magical Bible 
of your story should have converted 
Mrs. Blake, the priest and the nun, 
wben Bibles, large and small, which 
are to be found in every Catholic fan* 
Ug^and^arasold.Jby. all Qthollc h e s j M ^ j 
sellers, and read, too, under the care 
of the Church, fail to produce a similar 
effect. I t is really very carious how 
these three, two of whom notable ner-
soEss, could be converted and the whole 
matter kept secret It is difficult to 
cosBcelve o f any danger to ft convert In 
Ireland. All such are eagerly taken op 
and provided for; notably two Or three 
3e l l known converts to Trotcataatlsm 
have made and are making- a good 
thing of i t 

"Could |here he any danger to your 
eonrvert* If I give a guarantee lit the 

BaVeWBjsai 
lt.«l far Tsar. I^lret^ 
B-s^sawsssssisais 

S t Rev. Mr. CReiiy 
* » * VeasmaMt .SUMwrSaa *« J/**mt 

« M U . w i U » Hit." A> 

run •« *^« P0|p--fiw XL** tea, 
X|«>-**1 im>tDot^try apostolic, as 
sew nimty-flTe ye*« old. H* la ths 
oMest living Cuthojlo preUt* 0*»5*»f 
•id* s t tat AUanHc The nuaslgoort t* 
atayJUMgln tae )mm m*- ^gw«W|» 
of S\ Viw^nt's, osi. the Jatfaoa* sad 
is stteoiWd by the nsaa aad Dr. Ms-
gairs of Nsw Rotb^k Hs has bsssa 
at 8t Vlacsat's for m«r« thaa a£c 

from all priestly obUrsttoas' by the 
tats Pope Lso XÎ i% such at th* ity-
Ingcf mass dally and the wdtataSu of 
Him offtce, he haŝ rjpsHweatiy Riat Jnfusi-
stnee end ilsnost didb;,xseMir i t isast 
part of the o«c* or Xitttos, ' 

He reads, too, at ttl* adTsacSsl tgA 
Without the aid of jgUsiss. The qntss, 
and the attending phyalclaiu have U> 
u> bops of Me living woes, ionga* bs> 
canse of hit extreme? *e*knt#s. 

Deaplte the r^iyilcaUxhsratioa, ttis 
said that his intellect l a itlll,anlm. 
pglredv̂  
, ¥ r ^ O'Reilly Is n«t known-a« the 
btogrspber of Pins IX, «ni of Leo 
Xtlh »ewpo^n,«w*oos«t)Hf w«rks; 
but It w«s these that brought hhm lit
erary fame. "Whli* htVan coms^Bas 
tW life be Plus 1ST. be had ««cssi to 
the mpst ***?6ii nscMons efT^ Tstjcia 
srchlves, Wh\)$ l̂ e Vis writiaf Ĵ ss 
Xin.'a life that Pope mads hint a 1*9* 
tbonotaryspostollc. TJntll Pope Piss X. 
two year* »go coafewd this ttt«* 00 
1<1T. Moonsy •i.J»tw„3Bf«^LJIs* «* JNsw, 

know every'u6oTk"an41orneiJ of th« I^JkM^was Wotaly prsUt*,oa mis 
Immense building. —- - - -

For this reason Pins X. has arrang
ed with the Vatican architect, $tr, 
Schneider, that the new building in 
course of construction near the Belve
dere court for. the accommodation of 
the Vatican employees who are mar
ried shall be so constructed as to af
ford ample accommodation to the car
dinals and the officials of the conclave, 
About efgrhty apartments of Ave rooms 
each will be constructed and, sjevsfsl 
smaller ones for the minor official*. 

Th* plans hav^beehr altered sorarto 
allow each cardinal aecomn>odatio*rfc* 
a secretary and' personal attendant and 
even cooking facilities in esse, llke'the 
late'C»r^msl Vaaiary, any prelate 
sboajd wish his own, special cuisine. 

* THf JESUITS. T 
A Oirl*»a JTaet C*aM*«t«a.vWltat the 

Jtlatorr *f iaa 'ieetetr* -
The Congregation of the society of 

Jeios at its recent session in Borne 
elected live assistant generals to the 
new head of the. order; Father Werns, 
as follows: Assistant central for Italy,, 
Father B*reddi; for France, Father 
Fine; for Germany, Father Ledocbow-
ski, nephenv of the Jate Cardinal I#edo-
chowskl; for Spain, Father Abad, and 
for the Anglo-Saxons) Father Janes 
Hayes of ̂ Liverpool, 

Tbe Giornals d'ltalla assarts' that; 
following tbe cturtom of having two 
Jesuit cardinals, Father Frsddi willbs 
created a cardinal »t tbf next consist' 
ory. 
, A corlons fact connected with the 
history of the Society of Jetns, the 
corporate title of the Jesuits, is that* 
though the order has been cradled la 
Paris; not ra« Firochinan "has ever 
been bead of the society. St. Ignatlhs, 
a Spsniard, founded the society in tbih 

I 5Lfoas»- , l i 'asI ! f^^»a^ 
lag In Ireland, Will * *w B™t **mtrsii. and wrst loiiowsa w his two countrymen Lsynts and Bor-

gis, Then came-a Belgian, arKaajpollf 
tan and a. Roman, Nsxt foUoWsd a 
Spaniard, a Florentine^ a Boman, a 
German, a Belgian, a Spaniard, a 3fo% 
denese, a Bohemian, a Milanese, a 
Genoese, a Florentine, a Pole, s Vero
nese, a Dutchman, a Swiss; then the 
late general, Father Martin, a Span-
lard, and now Father Werns, s Qer-

OTi^wnrorit, who wasthe 
conductor of the latest American pil
grimage to- Borne, a knight of St Greg
ory. John J. McGrane, • wealthy dla* 
imond merchant, who is thus signally 
honored by Pros X., jnat before the ao-
cession of the present BontinT orgshhv 
ed a pilgrimage of 100 persons to. Pope 
Leo SUh jbtpectfag^to r©jf«hre his, 
blessings, ths party retched Boot* oafy 
to bsar of his death. "When tbetcon-
•awe Blaced Sarto upon the papal 
throns Cardinal Gibbons asked the 
new Pontiff for am audience with the-

*«~w» n* <, A^^t* e„ «,**«, ~*,ui*j?l'luA * American pihjdms, TMf wa}1 

r ^ ^ * ^ * 1 ^ « ^ ' ^ 3 i i w « « * * » and the first t» be-received 
"* " ~~" ~ — - • ^ j ^ ^ a£iee ^ hjgJiy^Micto^tt of 

^ • - v 

\$& .: >_•»•-;' ' v ? , . •'••• * 

.. w , , . .. miMt^MiS^-"!^', 

amount you can mention, to secure; 
sanely, or you can send particulars In 
s letter marked 'Confidential,' which 
should be treated as such If the story 
k true? _____ 

"Slay I point out, there Belny an ap-
pettte far this sort of tMng> mat large 
soma of money are raised from sil ly 
people on the faith of tbe truth of 
thesse secret,stories? Hence your re-
sposnsibUlty. Tour reftntat to give-iny 
«n>Ianatkm leads one to suspect -a* 
swuadle somewhere. No one would ac 
ctses yon of nidhia; in a plotw fraud 
However, Jt is better to dear out In 
^ti«ne^sft>r^^iin5^»7w!«sa»|s»^ 
mee*s to bring these proselytising 
joatads before the house unkser in 'the 
ss^^^sa^wsasaaa^SF -^isj|tv^saas> sswSJr* sssa^sv^Sr SBBBJSSSSJB̂ ŜSJSK- VSS^SS 

sssrSAt'* • *i'tf%fteriaV •c.\-\m^- 7 ' 'fw* 

Borne was tbe band led by Mr. M c 
Oraae. The conferring of^knighmodd 
upon Mr. J£cG«tne is regarded as_a 

l^of-the-most-signs WKmor^iMit 
can be granted a Isyms^i of the>Bomsh 
.i^sj^^^C^nieh^-'-^'r^""—•"«- •—"<r- ~—* 
, \ , «w»»agw»iiniriii i^ - 1 * 

IbelnWa 
Ta M « ^ IT CawsOt(lTJsa' 

'*it' 

^fWW 

r ssspssss that snare, s t ^ r 
Bisiiinnisiii to peseta t* 
s? tsa«isaMaav.«BMtaaV 
ttr<liiir Pstas arsssf thssi 
slaV ^MkatfMsaW SIBBSBB^BT B ^ B M B B B W B ^ B I 
»»S*j^?»*SfW^S**il(^BB^W W^*WPpSBTWV 

-tessfor< wsil e s ser csatrs 
BleoedlS the ail i l l tatJss 
but; s s BOSS sal t s s tints e 
OS ess/s; itasss. harass Qs4 awsygss: 
taottgntt ottr ererytataf r - ^ ^ 
awsast ^̂ Ŝ |fS»pBBB)i 1SSBSB̂ ^̂ B̂ SB>.̂ BBB1 ^VSUBBl̂ BB,̂ ^ _ 

|ianfsi|jbssjsit ItMstAlyto^sjshs 
jwtBs BSSsetiBsss^ I t asasssi 
Itfrt dM s k wsat •%» sasss 
i?ZT S i a a S J S T u S f f T v -

»«t ws> khsw that t»* 

t t t ^ s a y a w t t S ? 
^sSsfifelMb 
VM&^JU_f 

bs£taMMli> 
a^silirsBT H t t a t a t 
sT"^Tî T" *^^^*^ss 

lasT SBsilav isssl 
JnBEl esttat haM^ 

_ ^•9•?^, lp^rsssssv •asfcwjsj 

M ' ~ «-»s2». 

,3 p;' :j 

aids of tbe AtUntlc hoMlng that tft|sl 

A VATICAN fmt>4 
ValwMs DeMMimttw* ralatlaaa 

Mtatly neatiieML 
It is shnoustced OMtsiarsor •csuwa-

der, the architect of tht Vaocan, walks 
tapping gn srcbltrave of use ih«> JMsft 
hm to thamoseoms of tbe Vttksa for 
the purpose of rMtorttioa, orĉ srsd a 
workman io acrape It castfsssiy^e**. 
ahWringr that perbajM oadsr th* sir-
face there miatht be som psuitlsc. ^ 
- ^ n - f a ^ i S u t usf^wosdwaSrwat 
scraptoai away the whltswsah 'users 
grsdoally cease to light sokjrs,- oa 
their first sppeartnc* fahat bssŝ  «nd 
afterward mere rivid, As ti*swwlE 
of dlscovtry p*oc»*lsd mere were vaK-
nabls ornsmsotsl or dscoratire n s t f ' 
ings of the flftseatfa otntory iwrsawt 
tp the wrorknaan, {Ens>« wen of * the 
Kaphael school of pslnilag, AaMac 
the onamsnts was a .ntgaiflesot 
shkid of Pops Leo X. fooM of tbote 
-who have had an c^cortunlty of sts-
lng these works hswt cooae,, at first 
glance, to the opinion, that- they nay 
have been palntsd by Raphael hittm 
self, or s t leaat by OhOl B^oano, W? 
most prominent askL probably his 
ablest disciple. w - , ' ' « 
' The fact matches* worse «Lg**it-
art bars been wrered over tagsasts 
that this wts done sithtr to concsti 
thesn or tfaty wers whltewashsd dw-
lag tbe preralenes o f ujfectic«s^d|s-

Vt 
¥ Jtb^'2»«a»'aan 
"ws^wsTua^BSBBsa] wesBsss/ •w^sji.j 

aUwWAaF-^ 
Tads 

s i s 
AaBBS4 

OsjsVjril,, 

- a a # y 

^A^sSbsCJ"''-' •-•' 

Verr Men Asdiww M»ilwi». 
Very S e t . Andrtw Horrtssty, C. I, 

O r pi?orindal-^-tbsrF«h>irf-||f-^^ 
Holy Cross In the trailed fJ4aJss> «*<_ ^J^PS 

aaaiBjBBap BSBBBBBBSBSsai 

SBwyi,*^sCTr ^is)^pss^pW^ 

fat t been honored with U* t t t* of doc
tor of divinity by the Holy rumer, 
Proprio ̂ otu, In rs?o«n|Uoa of bis dh-

tton. Father Morrlssey U on* of tat 
awetnoer p>lse*s:ih th* ^ 
B e wi s prMldeot of K<>o* Dane awl' 
rsrslty tor twelve years and st a mem-
ber of the ccmmlrtte on Bhodta scbol-
arsWps. Dr,, Morrlssey was born la 
Ireland i n itoo and cams to th}s e ŝiB-
try to enter-HbtresEJatBe twlve***ty 
when fourtesn years -of "age and was 
rrsdoatsd A. B . front the classical d * 
partment of that mstrtotioa fvw yesrt 

_, after his entrasMe. Heboid the posi-
SececwteS lay ate Hells***. don. # pmfessut of ntaibeiBtaoi "hv* 
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WIsv lot a few years and then rstara-
sd to Notre Dam* as director of stud 
ias and ister became pnsldsnt of tat 
Instltutlonu Three yeans ago the faced 
hr of, the Cnlrerslty of Ulchlgan oos> 
fsrred upon Dr, Morrlssey the degrss 
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SHORT 8ERM0N8, « v 

The one way to be happy is toforget 
fourself In thinking of others 

It men would only walk as stralgh 
ootsVle the church as they do to their 
pewsl 

Tbe soul otuy sabxnlts to the luiuasss 
sfntfs) by virtus of lis discovery of a 

of tbe 

Bev, tte^M, Barabsss, psstor of 
Boty $bsary Roman ©stbellc Chsreb 
of BaJttmore/hss Just received from 
the Fwnch Academy aTor th* Iseostr 
asjeaisnt of Science Art and Industry 
ft SOW med*l and dlpfcsna for bis ha 
vantkm of a detachable buckle. Dr 
Barabiss says nls device Is not only 
a necessity, but a promoter of piety 
pe •aids 'I noticed that msny persons 
while manipulating a buikle on tbslr 
tarsaents were often either tampted to 
swear-or actually cursed for the rsa I 
sen thst Uie rtntf?kl* so*netfme«*wwiaJ 
net work according to dwlr wishes. 
In orscT to obviate Use bad habit of 
ettraing,I^b*te spent many days at 
work ih mat direction, and I an eosv 
fident t have attained that end. Th* 
ftwsfdby the Academy of Paris makes 
ne feet that by the Invtonost of my, 
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